
First Grade
Activity Choice Board

DIRECTIONS:
 Check out the choice board on the next page.

These are fun educational activities!

Meaningful participation in some educational activity 
EVERY WEEK will be REQUIRED of all students starting 

April 20th, 2020 in order to pass for quarter 4.
 

The links in each box should take you directly 
to the online activities.

If you have any questions, let us know.  
Have fun! ~~ First Grade Teachers



 
FIRST Grade Choice Board: Week 4

Week of April 20-26
These are fun educational activities!  Meaningful participation in some educational activity every week 

will be REQUIRED of all students starting April 20th, 2020 in order to pass for quarter 4.

Writing

Write a paragraph telling why 
we should care for the earth. 

Be sure to include a topic 
sentence and three 

supporting sentences.

Make a Nature Walk Bracelet

Wrap tape around your wrist 
with the sticky side facing 
out. Take a walk and stick 
any interesting finds on 
your bracelet (or collect 

them in a bag). 

Dance Party!

Click the link above to dance 
along to “If You’re a 

Kid...Earth Day Remix!”
~ OR ~

Have your own dance party 
to your favorite songs!

Grammar

Play Synonym Hot Potato. 
Choose a word to start with such 
as hot, Pass an object back and 
forth, naming a synonym with 

each pass, such as warm. 
When you run out of ideas, choose 
a new starting word and repeat.

Spelling City

Click the link above and go to 
Unit 7 Week 1 and click games. ~ 

OR ~ 
Rainbow write the words:

write, cart, dark, 
knew, sign, climb

*before, could, people, warm

StorylineOnline.net

Click on the link above and 
read 

The Garbage Barge.
~ OR ~ 

Read a favorite book 

Art

Make your favorite animal or 
a robot using any recyclable 
items you find around your 

house. 

Math

Write out your daily schedule. 
List the times you will do each 

activity to the nearest 
half hour. Then draw a clock 

face on a paper plate and show 
the times.

SciShow Kids

Watch the video at the link 
above. Then make a list of 
three things you learned 

about how to keep the 
Earth clean and safe!

Math 

Choose 1, 2, or 3 activities:
1. Watch this video to learn 

about 2D shapes. 
2. Play this game to practice 

your skills.
3. Identify the shape of 

different objects around 
your house. 

StarFall

Click the titles to read
 It’s Earth Day, Dear Dragon 

and A House in a Tree.
Then play this fun recycling 

sorting game!

A list of questions and activities 
to go along with the stories is 

included with this choice board.

Scholastic Magazine

Follow the link above and 
click login. Read and 

explore Recycle That Gum 
and then watch the video 

Hooray for Earth Day!

*Logins will be posted on Class 
DOJO or you can email your 

homeroom teacher.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DU3ZK5pntyNg&sa=D&ust=1587065060365000&usg=AFQjCNFbkzuxEDLeeWocMO419rlhe6elhg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.spellingcity.com/users/wesselam&sa=D&ust=1587065060366000&usg=AFQjCNF0qQLKVr1xmhkTrSxM1XqdE_9WIA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.storylineonline.net/books/garbage-barge/&sa=D&ust=1587065060366000&usg=AFQjCNGTTxoKW3gE4C5ZtuLjbdP-4t9bxQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.storylineonline.net/books/garbage-barge/&sa=D&ust=1587065060366000&usg=AFQjCNGTTxoKW3gE4C5ZtuLjbdP-4t9bxQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DPePymheJcbc&sa=D&ust=1587065060366000&usg=AFQjCNECYKcvW2zJrhaVRt8XEXPe1MCy0A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/24Uv8Cl5hvI&sa=D&ust=1587065060366000&usg=AFQjCNEzdrY4Aq10BjGHULvehVxnPW7EQg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/a-geometry-attributes-of-flat-shapes.html&sa=D&ust=1587065060367000&usg=AFQjCNGsY-YmmtnOdgew5j8qIERsOog3Hw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.starfall.com/h/ir-fnf/earthday/?sn%3Dir-fnf--im-reading&sa=D&ust=1587065060367000&usg=AFQjCNG8QHYdXee9g3t27EK1dpRwkXGCTA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.starfall.com/h/ir-fnf/earthday/?sn%3Dir-fnf--im-reading&sa=D&ust=1587065060367000&usg=AFQjCNG8QHYdXee9g3t27EK1dpRwkXGCTA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.starfall.com/h/ir-fnf/housetree/?sn%3Dir-fnf--im-reading&sa=D&ust=1587065060367000&usg=AFQjCNE6hHVOSrX6RiofbkTtppdBn_rLKA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/earthday/?sn%3Dmain&sa=D&ust=1587065060367000&usg=AFQjCNHs0LtIVEHoWsHyFP771kj9xQoU1A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/earthday/?sn%3Dmain&sa=D&ust=1587065060367000&usg=AFQjCNHs0LtIVEHoWsHyFP771kj9xQoU1A
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://sn1.scholastic.com&sa=D&ust=1587065060367000&usg=AFQjCNF-9X0v5f90WR82pN-KSYzuMQC1bw


First Grade
Activity Choice Board

Go Math:
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
*Please contact your homeroom teacher for student ID numbers and passwords.

Reach For Reading:
https://www.myngconnect.com/login/chooseMainUI.spr;jsessionid=164F08D2245AFF09C207C31CB775
AEEC.tomcat1
*Please contact your homeroom teacher for student logins.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do&sa=D&ust=1587065060382000&usg=AFQjCNGNH0Lr_38EaVR-czz7mEVt9l8yhw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.myngconnect.com/login/chooseMainUI.spr;jsessionid%3D164F08D2245AFF09C207C31CB775AEEC.tomcat1&sa=D&ust=1587065060383000&usg=AFQjCNFIGwVc9VV-ijjGwKvmyUR8vlxz7A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.myngconnect.com/login/chooseMainUI.spr;jsessionid%3D164F08D2245AFF09C207C31CB775AEEC.tomcat1&sa=D&ust=1587065060383000&usg=AFQjCNFIGwVc9VV-ijjGwKvmyUR8vlxz7A


Directions: Click on the blue links to go to the stories and activities. 
Afterwards, return to this page and discuss these questions and 
complete the activities with a family member. 

Questions to go with “It’s Earth Day, Dear Dragon”

1. What did they do first in the story?
2. Where did they go when they were finished cleaning up the 

park?
3. What makes this story fiction?

Questions to go with “A House in a Tree”

1. Name some animals in the book.
2. What did you learn about a tree?
3. How is the spider different from the other animals?
4. How are the rabbit and the opossum the same?
5. Is this fiction or nonfiction? Why?
6. Does it rhyme?

Activities to go with the game “Every Day is Earth Day”

● Find words with the cvce pattern. 
*words with a silent e, for example: bike

● Find words with the cvvc pattern. 
*words with two vowels that follow the rule: 
when two vowels go walking, the first one does the talking
for example: boat or keep

● Clap the syllables for these words: planet, plastic, paper

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.starfall.com/h/ir-fnf/earthday/?sn%3Dir-fnf--im-reading&sa=D&ust=1587065060455000&usg=AFQjCNErJVexoj7YfMfd_bpnhs2OWMW-FQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.starfall.com/h/ir-fnf/housetree/?sn%3Dir-fnf--im-reading&sa=D&ust=1587065060456000&usg=AFQjCNG6NNe6d3DtgaMzq8Fee2XjtbtRqw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/earthday/?sn%3Dmain&sa=D&ust=1587065060457000&usg=AFQjCNGhJP7YHGLB_39HzQ07ememT-H1hQ

